Samples of four species of Calanoid copepod were analyzed to obtain the sex size ratios and the percentage of females carrying a clutch or spermatophore. A multiple regression model was developed to determine if the percentage of successfully mated females was related to either season or sex size ratio. Three of the species had peaks in sexual activity when sex size ratios approached the mean ratios observed in nature, but the fourth did not exhibit such a peak. Three species appeared most sexually active in summer months; the fourth was more sexually active during the colder months. We hypothesize that characteristic sex size ratios promote successful copulation and that co-occurrence of species of similar size is more likely if there are temporal differences in sexual activity.
In the past decade, there have been several attempts to assess the ecological significance of sexual size dimorphism in copepods (Bayly 1978; Maly 1978; Geddes and Cole 198 1; Gilbert and Williamson 1983) . The prevailing thought is that increased size dimorphism should reduce resource overlap between sexes and thereby reduce intraspecific competition (Bayly 1978; Maly 197 8) , especially where there are few similar co-occurring species. However, Geddes and Cole (198 1) found that this hypothesis could not be applied generally. Renewed interest in sexual size dimorphism has resulted from observations that Calanoid copepods make mating errors in laboratory conditions (Jacoby and Youngbluth 1983; Maly 1984a ) and in nature (A. Litt pers. comm.) . Perhaps characteristic sex size ratios are of importance in promoting successful copulation. This hypothesis does not explain the origin of characteristic size ratios but helps explain their perpetuation.
Since mating errors are common in laboratory conditions, Maly (1984a) proposed that species of similar size would not often co-occur: an established species would preclude successful invasion of a second because the second would waste sperm attempting copulation with the first. However, species could co-occur if they had different seasonal patterns of sexual activity. Hence, 1 This work was supported by NSERC grant A9883 to E.J.M.
co-occurring species of about the same size should only be found together if they breed at different times of year.
We tested these hypotheses by examining populations of Diaptomus minutus Lilljeborg, Diaptomus oregonensis Lilljeborg, Diaptomus birgei Marsh, and Diaptomus Zeptopus Forbes. All of these occur in lakes and ponds in the Montreal region; the first two often co-occur, while the last is usually the only Calanoid found in a lake or pond (Maly 19843 ).
Materials and methods
Lakes and ponds were sampled during different seasons between 1978 and 198 5. Locations are given in Table 1 ; some physical and chemical features of the lakes sampled are given by Maly ( 19843) . Qualitative plankton samples were taken with a Wisconsin plankton tow net (80~pm mesh size). During ice-free seasons, horizontal and vertical tows were taken from a boat or from shore; in winter an auger was used to bore holes in the ice and vertical tows were taken. Samples were preserved in 6% formaldehyde solution.
For each lake and date sampled, we scored the percentage of females with an extruded clutch or an attached spermatophore, both indicating a fairly recent successful copulation. Whenever possible, the sample size was 100 females. Sex size ratios were calculated for each species from every sample. Prosome (metasome) lengths of between 10 491 To establish that we were looking at populations with real differences in sex size ratios, we searched our data for different samples where individuals of one sex were identical in size, established by one-way ANOVA, and tested to determine if there were significant differences in the size of the other sex. We chose this method to avoid the considerable problems arising from statistical analysis of ratios (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) .
For the analysis of data, we developed a second-order multiple regression model with two independent variables and an interaction term:
where Xl is the arcsin-transformed sex size ratio, X2 is the coded day of the year when the sample was taken (months were numbered from 1 to 12 and individual days were assigned values of 0.03), and the independent variable, Y, is the arcsin-transformed percentage of the female population containing an extruded clutch or attached spermatophore. The regression was performed with six data sets: D. birgei from St. Joachim and from Nun's Island, D. oregonensis from du Moulin, D. Zeptopus from four lakes and from two lakes within the set, and D. minutus from three lakes. The interaction term was tested for significance with the general linear test (Neter and Wasserman 1974);  since no interaction terms were significant, this term was excluded from Eq. 1 and regressions were recalculated:
The aptness of the model was determined from two types of graphical analysis (Neter and Wasserman 1974) . First, residuals plotted against X,, X2, and Y were used to establish independence and consistency of residuals throughout the ranges of X1, X2, and Y. The probability curves indicate no major departure from normality among residuals. The results of the two analyses show that Eq. 2 is appropriate for our application. Equation 2 was used to obtain a curvilinear response function, which, when partially (Maly 19843) . The data which provided figures for the multiple regressions are summarized in Table 2 ; 59 of the 74 samples were collected between 1983 and 1985; the remaining 15 were taken from 1978 and 1979 samples to fill in gaps in dates. We were careful to avoid duplication of the data that provided the observed sex size ratios.
Results
The results of the ANOVA to investigate differences in sex size ratios are given in Table 3 . In each species there are instances where individuals of one sex from different samples are identical in size while individuals of the second sex are quite different.
The multiple regression equations derived from Table 2 are shown in Table 4 , and four of these are depicted in Fig. 1. Diaptomus minutus, D. oregonensis, and D. birgei all have peaks in sexual activity (Y) as a function of sex size ratio (X,). Diaptomus Zeptopus does not have such a peak but has a mild valley instead. In Table 5 we compare sex size ratios observed in nature, calculated from numerous measurements from local lakes and ponds, to the peaks calculated from the regression equations for each species. There is close agreement between the calculated and measured ratios in all cases, except for D. Zeptopus. Since D. Zeptopus was unusual, we re-examined sex size ratios of the species and discovered that the populations from northern lakes (Barbotte No. 3 and Lac aux Rats) have sex size ratios smaller than those of the more southern lakes (Hill Pond and Quarry Pond). However, recalculation of the regression equation using only the southern ponds did not change the shape of the curve.
Diaptomus minutus, D. oregonensis, and D. Zeptopus have peaks in sexual activity during summer months (Table 5) , if we use the percentage of the female population containing spermatophores or clutches as our criterion. Diaptomus birgei has a minimum in summer, indicating that maximum sexual activity occurs in the colder months of the year.
Discussion
Our data indicate that in three species of Diaptomus, there appears to be an optimum sex size ratio, and that the closer that ratio in nature comes to the optimum, the greater the amount of sexual activity. The fact that the regression equations for populations of D. birgei from two different ponds are virtually identical strengthens our contention.
The fact that D. Zeptopus did not have a single peak suggests that size is less of a factor in mate selection than for the other species. Of the five local lakes and ponds in which D. leptopus is found (Maly 1984b) , it is the sole Calanoid in four: perhaps there has been less selective pressure to maintain a characteristic dimorphism.
Thus, we believe that our data are consistent with the hypothesis that a proper sex size ratio increases the chance of successful copulation, at least in species that are often found with other similar species.
The question of why sex size ratios are variable among species (Bayly 1978; Geddes and Cole 198 1) remains unanswered. Biological advantages result from a female being large, for clutches tend to be larger (Smyly 1968; Maly 1984c) , and perhaps selection pressure on females-to be large and produce large clutches but not to be too large and be eaten (Dodson 1974; Hall et al. 19 7 6) -is variable among species depending on the habitats in which they evolved.
The most commonly co-occurring diaptomids in the vicinity of Montreal are D. minutus and D. oregonensis (Maly 19846 (Roff et al. 198 1; Maly 19843) . More extensive studies may establish whether co-occurrence is more likely if there is temporal displacement in peaks of sexual activity. In closing, we acknowledge that mating intensity is clearly affected by factors other than those examined here. The duration of x, Xl the gravid phase in the reproductive cycle of calanoids may be affected by the presence of mates (Watras and Haney 1980) ; hence numerical sex ratio could affect mating intensity. Certainly the physiological state of the organisms could affect mating intensity. The relative importance of such factors remains to be determined.
